
VACATION EXODUS ON

WITH HARDING AWAY.

Officii! 1 AVn li It. i.
i'roiu lleol un sui,

I.l'llica,
WASUrN'GTONT.

Washington U proving the truth of
the old adage that "while the cat's
away th0 mlco will play." One by
ono otucers of tho Government havo
dropped out of tho heat wave slnco
President Harding's announcement
!5at,!,.W0Uld spp-"- a sh0""t tlmo Inlhj White- Mountains.a wiuu swath has been cut In the
Cabinet. Secretary of War Weeks,t whose summer homo the Presidenta visiting, Is. of course, In New
Hampshire, and Sen clary Dcnby !s
enjoying a two weeks' vacation In
Mlchle-an- . Alt
rty la away, where It Is not known,

fills office sUtea that his trln la "olB.
cial business."

Postmaster General Hays has beento New York on departmental mat-ure, and Secretary of Labor Davis In ,

Dllliols. But both have now returned.

Absenco Cblnt mettnt
ucpartment cnance 10get town.

Don't fooled. There is
only genuine "PHILA-
DELPHIA" Cream
It it branded "PHILA-
DELPHIA" on the

Semi -- Annual Sale
of Suits for Men

$60, $65 and $70
Kuppenheimer Suits,

$43,50
$45, $50 and $55
Suits, Suitable for
Summer and Fall,

$32
MIDSUMMER REDUCTIONS

Linen Golf Knickers, Special $6.50
Palm Beach Suits 15.00
White Flannel Trousers 10.00
Outing Flannel Trousers, Special 6.00

Broadway al tfth 1,1, East lJ,th St.
279 Broadway Jfl Cortlaridl

A Moderate Charge for Alterations

Auction Disposal of the Alexander Smith,
Son & Company Stock He d Last June

arid Only Recently Delivered the
New York Floor Covering Company, 60 Flatbush Ave., Brooklyn,
were not mil I lie twt lnier& but the cream of the slock.
Tilt- - five .sparioiii floors of our buildinir have leen cleared to make
room for tint Mock, and we pl.nr on sale the moil amazing
awnilil.iKc imlilv riii ccr offered, al prices have never been
equalled

S65 9xi2 Seamless Axminster Rugs
Also Seamed AxmiiiRters; all wool, close woven, liifih
nap riips; exceptionally fine selections
will be Rlud to own one of these rugs

patterns;

$45 9x12 Seamless Wool Velvet Rugs
$45 9x12 Best Seamless Brussels Rugs Your Aft
$15 6x9 Heavy Wool Axmlnsler RugsChoice Lb
$2 Extra Heavy Velvet

Carpet
Kxlra heavy civet Carol, suitable
for halls nuil stairs. cry choice
selection of patterns; 7 A AO
inches midc. During this g "0
week, special, yanl JL

S30 9x12
Seamless Brussels

Smith's heavy all wool lines
Excellent ltuin for iliniiiK or bed
roomi. o ii il c r f u
value. Special, this
sale

llx!),

$3.00

I9.50
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$60 Best Seamless
Wilton Velvet

All wool seamless Wilton Velvets.
lleailtiflil patterns. Wonderful
ranee ot colorings. Sold
everywhere for $(i0.
This sale, size !li. , , .

$22 Seamless

Smith's Seamless all nool Hrus-sc- ls

Hut's, suitable for A P AO
all rooms. Ilcsl pat- - I .t0
terns Size 7 fix!) JLtf

95c GENUINE TEXOLEUM
In the very latest styles, designs and colorings. Hut we do not stop
with the beautiful designs, Texoleum has wonderful durability. It
win wear mucii loiiRcr tii.m ordinary primal linoleum
became it has a real WATKRPItOOK UASK instead
of tieint; made on burlap, lou can wash Tcxnlcum
often as ou want to with soap ami wider without hurt- -
meita bit. S yard wide. CUT FROM FULL ROLLS.
Square yard

IllIRS

None

35

Brussels

47c
Imported Grass Rugs

ltuKtBil,
at lA Wholesale 4

We Have Given Over a Large Section of Our Main
Floor to This Display To-Morr- ow

Come In and See Them
Regular l'rice Sue Sale Trice i Ilefiular Price Size Sale Trice
i.H.110 i ! .... 3.00 , M (it), Sl() 4.00
Utl.OO, i.G1.ti 2.50$W.U Uxli 4,75

--One-Hlf Block from Nevins Street Station of--
Manhattan aubway
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Broadway at Ninth Street
New York.

Business Hours
9 to G.

Telephone
Stuyvesant 4700

Another Friday Full of Interest. Store Closed Saturday

Morepeople are buying more
Furniture than ever they

did in August before
It is known in the trade and to a great many customers as well that

Wanamaker August Sale of furniture is a great barometer of business.
The most notable flood business news of the past three months is the

announcement that more people are buying more furniture than ever in
an August Sale before.

It means new homes more homes belter homes.
It means that there is a good business movement.
It means a flow of commerce.
It means industry and transportation and employment.
It means that the American people are going

about their business and the prophets of hard times
and the preachers of discontent don't know what
they are talking about.

We take great courage from the extraordinary
success of this Sale.

It is in every way a great Sale. Many customers
have come to it from distant States.

It would be a pity if any one who is interested
in furniture should fail to see its displays.

P. S. The above statements apply to both our
stores in New York and Philadelphia.

All Our Cotton Frocks
for Women, Now
About 50 frocks originally CT nr
priced $24.50 to $52 . . 010. O
About 45 frocks originally C'lfl HE
priced $13.50 to $32.50. .. ff)lU.i)

Dotted Swiss, plain and figured voIIch, linens, and a fow
organdies in each price group. White and summer shades, but
not of each material.

Second Floor, Old Bulletin;;

Lovely New Frocks
for Miss 14 to 20

The canton crepe model
the left made for us by a
French dressmaker, and repro-
duced at considerably below
the original cost is trimmed
with petals and rosettes of self
material.

An excellent frock for immediate
wear or for early Fall.

In black only. $59.50.

In the straight line model at
the right we have reproduced
in Poiret twill one of our most
successful frocks.

Grosgrain ribbon in self or con-

trasting color is used to bind neck,
cuffs, pockets and bottom of skirt.
A little embroidered collar of ba-

tiste adds an additional finish to
the neck.

In navy blue and black. J35.

"Mimi"
the little frock with the rib-

bonsis now ready in a new
Fall material, crepe satin, in
navy blue, brown and black,
at $32.50.

Women
Suits

Very desirable for
early Fall wear.

The coats of both
are finger-ti-p length
with narrow belts
and slit pockets.

One has two
pockets on each
side and two in-

verted neat pleats
at either side of the
back.

The other has
two pockets one

priced $35 to $85

Second

4

0 v

mill ml Sllh Cilleries, New Bulldlnn.

Clearaway!
Wash dresses. $12.75, $111.50 and

$25 originally $17.50 to $:!!l.5().
Linen, linen a n d voile combina-
tions, gingham, Swiss and organdie.

Pongee, flannel and tweed suits
$19.75--originall- y $9.73 to $:tli.5().

Coatrt and wrai. $20 to $19.50
originally $29.75 to S9K.50.

Floor, Old Dulldina. Tenth Street

's good Tweed
to go at

side, one on the
ot he r and thiee
n a r r o inverted
buck pleats.

T li e y are well-tailore- d,

lined with
peau de cygne
have delightful col-

ors, a soft sage
green, gray, tan and
heather mixt ures.

They were origi-

nally priced $157 and

Women's Tricotine Suits
Several attractive models, in navy blue and black,

earlier

til. j

w

and

$25
ircond Floor. Old Build'ne;

Pretty Petticoats
at $3.95 to $5.95

Pink or white
That delightful shadow-proo- f

kind not only good
looKing - - out a positive
necessity to wear under
sheer frocks.

Fashioned carefully of crepe
d chine or satin on slim lines,
they are nevertheless suffici-
ently wide not to tear out in
wearing.

Tailored models
I'inished with embroidered

scallops or deep hemstitched
hems.

l ac -- miiimcd models
wilh pretty rippling flounce!)
that look unite charming 'neath
he ukirt of a daincy party frock.

Third Floor, Old Building

Lingerie that's as
dainty as can be

Snowy white batiste
boasting on every possible
edge liny bands of deli-

cately tinted French or-

gandie and smart little cut
out medallions of the or-

gandie too.

The models
Simple, because they're pret-

tiest so. Amd with such becom-
ing lines you'll like them.

Night gowns -$- 1.95.
Knvelopo chemises $3.95.
Vest chemises $2.95.
Stop-i- n chemises $2.95.
Trimmed in light blue, orchid

or junk.
Third Floor, Old Building

Bloomers for
young girls

300 pairs, well made, reinforced.
Sizes 2 to 10 years.

Cambric, in white, COc.

Crepe, in white, 85c.

Sateen, in white, 95c.

Surf satin, in white and flesh,
$1.35.

Infants' Section
Third Floor, Old Building

New pouch-shape- d

Handbags, $5
Of silk duvetyn with self han-dh- -s

with turn-loc- k clasps, lined in
changeable linings.

In brown and tan shades.
A special purchase.

Silk Vanities, $3

These are in moire silk, in
square or oblong shapes, the latter
with little plated silver clip bind-
ings. Cord handles in self color.
Lined with changeable taffeta silk.
Kitted wih mirror and purse.

llrown, taupe, navy blue, black
and gray.

Miln Floor, old Building

Formerly A. T. Stewart & Co.

Women's
Sweaters

120, all silk
Our $'25 grade

$15
120 pure silk sweaters, wilh

Tuxedo froulK, patch xoketn
and smart narrow girdles,
have come by a piece oi good
fortune into our hands, enabl-

ing us to sell them at $10 be-

low tho prevailing price.

Four weaves

Cord strijie.

Cross bar.

Two open stripe weaves.

Navy blue and black are
the predominating colors, but
there are a few in brown, white,
purple and beige.

Sizes 38 to Iti.

Second Floor, Old Bulldinu

Imported Vestees of
Pique and Organdie

For the cool days ahead, when
the sweater or suits coat becomes
a necessity, t h e a e delightful
vestees of pique and organdie just
received from France will be
found most convenient.

Hound, bipiare or V necks.

Tin" white pique vesteeH are
elaborately embroidered in navy
blue or red. $ti, $0.50 and $7.

Hemstitching of a contrasting
color and f.elf ruffles adorn the
flesh colored organdie vestees. $6.

Main Floor, Old Bulldinu

"A Bunch of Gay
Ribbon," 95c yard

Our $1M (hades
Smartly flowered cire ribbons,

with black grounds, highly col-

ored flowers in blue, d and
pale gold, O1; in", wide.

Radium silk ribbons, with just
enough cotton filling to make
them stand up erkily for hat
bows. I'illar box red shot with
black, garnet red shot with black,
emerald green with black, other
colors. 5 in. wide.

Roman strijied ribbons, in a
heavy taffeta, (5 in. wide.

And a few plain faille ribbons in
odd colors.

Flrtt Floor, Old Building

TT is not big type and big talk
L in the newspapers but
the quality, fashion and fair
price of the goods in tho store
which make va ne and give
lasting satisfaction.

The Iloincry Shop marks the opening of it new
quartern on the Fourth Ave. end of the Main

Floor, Old Huilding, with

Some Remarkable Values
in Silk Stockings
G48 prs. all ingrain silk, - $1.85 pr.

They would be $0 pr. but for
irregularities in weave. No other
defect no darns, no holes.
MediUm weight, all silk, high
spliced heels; double soles, toes,

1716 prs. pure thread $1.65 pr.
These come, from the maker

whoso trademarked name js fam-
ous. They are seconds of his $2.!i5
to $2.95 grades -- and, for all prac-
tical purposes, will give equal sat-
isfaction.

medium and
sheer weight, reinforced; some are
all silk; some have mercerized cot

Ir-

regularity

888 prs. pure thread silk-8- 5e pr.
.Seconds or $1.15 and $1.75

grades; ( seconds; seamless
foot, nioek-hoa- leg: black, Havana
brown and Kus.sia calfskin color- -

medium

Hand-mad- e Blouses
W0, Friday, at low recordGe) Opr
price for hand-mad- e blouses. fP

We recall thai
hnml-imti- k batiste
- before the war or since
'ever sold for so low a
price. There has been so
wide a demand for I hem that.
we never could gel enough of
them.

j This year the manufactur-ler-s

went out to fill the de
mandand they over-produce- d.

That is why you may

50 Skirts for
Women at $9.50

Ulazor striped flannels, plain
and box-pleat- in French and
royal blue, rose, pink, gold, oriole,
and green with white strixu.

Silk and Daronette satin in a
variety of broken lota and
sizes,

htrieil fibre knitted
bilk.

And a sprinkling of tweed skirta
in plain inodelH, cinnamon and
graya- - itryquud valtus.

Originally $11.50 to $13.75.
Second Floor, Old Building

Delicious Fudge
40c lb. Friday

Dig, soft, rich blocks. Our
week-en- d special at 40c pound.

Other days it is (iOc.

Camce Candy
is our.candy, made in our own

kitchen, the most delicious combi-
nations of sweets made from

recipes.

Chocolates, bon-bon- s, $1.75
IHiund.

Main Floor, Old Building
Eighth Cillery, New Building

heels and tops. Very good wear-
ing stockings.

57b' prs. black and cordovan;
sizes 8 j to 10.

72 prs. in white only, in sizes 9 ,

9h an J 10.

silk
ton welts and soles; black, white,
Havana brown; sizej SA to 10.

ALSO at $1.65 because of
of weave 294 prs. in-

grain silk weight,
black and cordovan

with mercerized cotton solo and
tops.

and (!0 pairs of white; mercerized
cotton tops, toes and heels; aizeu
S'S to 10.

Main Floor, Old Building

the 00
cannot

blouse

styles

Roman

French

have your pick from 400, Fri-
day, at only .$2.35 each.

Trimmed with hand-innd- e

filet lace
Tim drawn-wor- k is by hand.

Tho little embroidery is by hand.
Then; are 8 styles nil vest ef-

fects and Tuxedo collars. Tho
blouses are really sweater blouies,
to be worn with Tuxedo sweater or
sports suit.

Sizes .'11 to 40, inclusive.
Second Floor, Old Building.

Women's wool knit
Bathing

We have succeeded in pur-
chasing more of them the
very same ones that, when
we had them before, walked
out faster, olniosl, than we
could sell them.

Why so popular Because
people who buy them recog-
nize that they're made by
one of the very best manu-
facturers of this kind of
goods.

iriv i trry inexpensive?
HecauBC they're reconda but a lum
conscientious manufacturer would
easily have let thorn go through
as firsts, so icry minute arc their
flaws and imperfections.

In the popular two-in-o-

model in a variety of colors, in
which black and navy blue pre-
dominate, with bandings and
trimmings of becoming colors.

Bathing Caps, 20c
50c grade, but as there are 250

of them and the season is a bit ad-
vanced, we are letting them go at
120c each.

Second Floor, Old Building,

Week-en- d Sale of Men's Socks
1,350 prs. SILK socks ) OO.
seconds of our 75c grade OQV

If we printed the trademarked name of these socks, there wouldn't
be a pair left by noon, Friday. Hut we can't.

They are pure thread silk, with mercerized cotton cuffs, heels and toea; black ,
colors; sizes 9J-- to 11 t in the lot.

700 prs. SILK socks ) ZPZn
seconds of our SI grade

Same make as above, but a little finer quality. Black, colors; sizes
d4 to 11 in the lot.

$1 Balbriggan Underwear for 65c
2,256 shirts and drawers of fine lightweight combed cotton balbripan;

shirts have short or lonj? sleeves, and are in sizes .'( to 46; drawers, sizes
30 to 44, both regular and stout.

Other Good News

Suits, $3.95

Fine lot of woven madras shirts at $1.65.
Blue serge suits that were $50- - now $32.50.
Fancy suits now $32.50, $33.50 and $38.50.
Outing crash suits, and linen suits - $16.50.
Tropical worsted suits, $30. Shantung silk suits, $27.50.
Mohair suits, $25 to $30. Palm Beach suits, $20 to $25.
White flannel trousers, $10 to $18. Linen knickers, $8.50.

Burlington Arcade Floor, New Building.

Ji


